## 2014 Child Care Rates-Centers

Cost Survey Conducted by City of Boulder  
Department of Human Services  
Family Services

### Centers, Full-time Weekly Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>0-12 Mos.</th>
<th>13 Mos.-2 Yrs.</th>
<th>2 Yrs- 5 Yrs.</th>
<th>6+ Yrs, Full Days (summer and off school days)</th>
<th>Before and After School 1st Grade &amp; Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Boulder                         | Average: $339  
Range: $274-402 | Average: $326  
Range: $249-403 | Average: $299  
Range: $198-400 | Average: $245  
Range: $220-315 | Average: $124  
Range: $105-158 |
| Lafayette And Erie              | Average: $309  
Range: $245-350 | Average: $276  
Range: $215-350 | Average: $242  
Range: $190-325 | Average: $202  
Range: $175-225 | Average: $127  
Range: $110-155 |
| Longmont                        | Average: $263  
Range: $215-325 | Average: $234  
Range: $187-290 | Average: $207  
Range: $150-259 | Average: $203  
Range: $167-300 | Average: $118  
Range: $95-155 |
| Louisville & Superior           | Average: $323  
Range: $302-360 | Average: $289  
Range: $267-330 | Average: $262  
Range: $234-294 | Average: $227  
Range: $195-250 | Average: $129  
Range: $114-144 |

### School Age Sites (Includes School District Programs and YMCA Sites)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>6+ Yrs Full Days (summer and off school days)</th>
<th>Before and After School 1st Grade &amp; Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Boulder Valley School District Area    | Average: $266  
Range: $140-340 | Average: $143  
Range: $100-175 |
| St Vrain Valley School District Area   | Average: $181  
Range: $175-246 | Average: $112  
Range: $100-130 |

The data presented is based on a survey conducted October, 2014 through December, 2014 of 130 child care centers and school age sites in Boulder County. 130 surveys were completed (100% completion rate). Programs not included in the survey were: 31 part-time only preschool programs (privately owned), 63 part-time school district programs (preschool, kindergarten enrichment programs and SACC), 5 private schools that are tuition based, 6 federally subsidized Head Start program, 1 program that has only sliding scale fees, 1 drop-in program, and 11 part-time activity camps.
The data presented is based on a survey conducted October, 2014 through December 2014 of 90 licensed family child care homes in Boulder County. Ninety-nine surveys were completed (100% completion rate). Twenty additional homes were not surveyed as they offer only part-time programs (14), are not currently providing care (3), are newly licensed (2), or have only sliding scale fees (1).